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(Introduce the vocabulary - contextualization.)

Lesson 7 Vocabulary
should - ～したほうがいい
had better - 絶対に～したほうが良い
have to - ～しなければならない
need to - ～しなければならない
CD1 Ex. 1 - 3b
Tr.40

CD1
Tr.41

Ex. 4a - 4b

advice - 助言、アドバイス
originally - もともとは、生まれは
(to) waste (water) -（水）を無駄にする (a) family doctor かかりつけの医者、主治医
(to) look for (something) (何かを)探す (a) house wife - 主婦
(be) in trouble - 困っている
(to) bake (cakes) -（ケーキ）を焼く
(be) sleepy - 眠い
(a) women’s choir - 女性合唱団
(my) bike -（私の）自転車
(I'm) worried whether I can ~ (a) job interview - 就職の面接
（私は）～ができるかどうか心配です
asleep - 眠っている
(to) make a good first impression よい第一印象を与える
(to) make noise - うるさくする
(a) shirt and tie - シャツとネクタイ
(to) oversleep - 寝坊する
(to) (take) medicine - 薬（を飲む）
(to) dress casually カジュアルな服装をする
(to) put on - 身に付ける
(to) try to be funny - 笑わそうとする
(an) umbrella - 傘
it’s not important - 重要ではない
(to) take a nap - 昼寝をする
just in time - 時間通りに
Guess what! - ね、聞いて！
amusement parks - 遊園地
(to) bow - おじぎをする
What else? - 他に何か？
(to) just ask for (something) （何か）をちょっと頼む、依頼する
lots of - たくさんの
(to) turn off your cell phone painters - 画家
あなたの携帯電話の電源を切る
(the) ocean - 海
during dinner - 夕食の間
sounds fun - 楽しそうだ
(to) check it from time to time dangerous - 危険な
be careful - 気をつけて
downtown - 町の中心部
I’ll try - やってみるつもり
(to) send - 送る
(a) post card - ポストカード

時々確認する

(to) hug - 抱きしめる
(to) avoid (doing something) （何かすること）を避ける

in front of someone - 誰かの前で

You should go to Venice Beach.
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(Have the students match the sentences below with the pictures. Then, you say a
picture number and call on students to say the English. Point out that ‘you had
better’ becomes ‘you’d better.’ ‘Had better’ is kind of a warning. If you don’t do
so, something bad might happen - You’d better study - or you’ll fail your test.)

1.

下の５つの文章を読んで、写真と照らし合せてみましょう。

You should buy a new cell phone.
You shouldn’t waste water.
You’d better study for the test.
You’d better not be late.
You have to find a job.

1
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2

3

4

5

(#1 - #6 are positive sentences (should / had better / have to), #7 - #12 are negative sentences (shouldn’t / had better not). Check in pairs and as a class. After
checking, have the students cover the left side. They should look at the purple
box only. You say something from the left and they give advice from the right.)

2a.

次の 1－12 と A－L を組み合わせて文章を完成させましょう。スムーズに文が話せ
るよう練習してから、次にその文章を 2b の欄に書いてみましょう。

You should...

You’d better...

You shouldn’t...
B
I
K
J
G
C

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

L
D
A
F
E
H

7. I’m sleepy.
8. It’s cold outside.
9. I have a test in the morning.
10. Everybody is asleep.
11. It’s going to snow tomorrow.
12. I have a job interview.

It’s raining.
I can’t see.
I’m so tired.
I have a cold.
I don’t have any money.
My friend is in trouble.

You have to...

You’d better not...
oversleep. - A
take an umbrella. - B
help her. - C
open the window. - D
go by bike. - E
make noise. - F
look for a job. - G
be late. - H
put your glasses on. - I
take some medicine. - J
take a nap. - K
drive. - L

(‘Medicine’
is usually
uncountable.)

2b. 2.1.

It’s raining. You’d better take an umbrella.
I can’t see. You (should) put your glasses on.
3. I’m so tired. You (had better) take a nap.
4. I have a cold. You (have to) take some medicine.
5. I don’t have any money. You (had better) look for a job.
6. My friend is in trouble. You (should) help her.
7. I’m drunk. You (had better not) drive.
8. It’s cold outside. You (shouldn’t) open the window.
9. I have a test in the morning. You (had better not) oversleep.
10. Everybody is asleep. You (had better not) make noise.
11. It’s going to snow tomorrow. You (shouldn’t) go by bike.
12. I have a job interview. You (had better not) be late.
You should go to Venice Beach.
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(Have the students open their notebooks. Tell them that they’re going to listen
to a conversation between John and Chieko. Make sure the students can spell
both names. Dictate the questions below (read each question twice). Then,
imagine some possible answers. Encourage full sentences. Next, read the conversation and have the students listen and try to answer. Check the answers in
pairs and as a class. Then, have the students silently read the conversation on
the next page. Finally, have them practice in pairs with eye contact. For homework, they can fill the blanks below. )

3a.

下のQ1を読み、次に次ページの会話を読んで答えを見つけたらその問いに答えま
しょう。同じ手順でQ2－Q5にもチャレンジしてみましょう。

Questions about the conversation:
Q1. Where should Chieko go in Los Angeles?
A1. She should go to Disneyland and Universal Studios.
Q2. What else should she do?
A2. She has to go to Venice Beach.
Q3. What can she do there?
A3. a. She can see lots of street musicians and painters.
b. She can eat good food.
c. She can see the ocean.
Q4. Los Angeles can be dangerous, so what should Chieko do?
A4. She’d better be careful.
Q5. Where shouldn’t she go?
A5. She shouldn’t go downtown at night.
(‘Downtown’ doesn’t need the preposition ‘to’.)
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3b.

CD1
Tr.42

Conversation:
Chieko — Guess what! I’m going to Los Angeles for one week.
John — That’s great!
Chieko — So, can you tell me about LA?
Where should I go? What can I do there?
John — Hmm…You should go to Disneyland
and Universal Studios.
Chieko — O.K., I will. I love amusement parks.
What else should I do?
John — You have to go to Venice Beach.
You can see lots of street musicians and painters,
eat good food, and see the ocean.
Chieko — Sounds fun, but is Los Angeles dangerous?
John — Well, yes, it is. You’d better be careful.
You shouldn’t go downtown at night.
Chieko — O.K., I’ll try to be careful.
Composition,
John — Anyway, have fun and send me a post card.
Discussion,
and Speech
外国人の
外国人の友人が
友人が、来月初めて
来月初めて日本
めて日本を
日本を訪れることをイメージ
れることをイメージしましょう
イメージしましょう。
しましょう。２週
間程日本のあちこちを
間程日本のあちこちを旅行
のあちこちを 旅行する
旅行する予定
する予定の
予定の 友人に
友人に 、どこに行
どこに行って何
って何 をしたら
良いか “You should go to... / You can...” を使ってアドバイス
ってアドバイスする
アドバイスする手紙
する手紙
を書いてみましょう。
いてみましょう。次にグループになって
グループになって、
、
どんな手紙
どんな
手紙を
を
書
いたかをお
になって
手紙
互い話し合いましょう。
いましょう。次に各グループの
グループの代表は
代表は、誰かひとりの手紙
かひとりの手紙を
手紙を選
んでクラス
んでクラスの
クラスの前で発表してみましょう
発表してみましょう。
してみましょう。

You should go to Venice Beach.
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(Have the students read the story below silently for comprehension. Next,
choose some students to read orally for the class. Then, ask some or all of the
oral comprehension questions. The answers have been italicized in the text.
Also, you might want to explain the meaning of ‘whether’ on line 15.)

4a.
CD1
Tr.43
5

10

15

When Chieko comes back
to Japan from Los Angeles, she
wants to take John to her hometown and introduce him to her
parents, Yuichi and Satomi
Hatsumori. They are originally
from Iwate Prefecture but they
live in Sendai now (Miyagi Prefecture). Chieko’s father is a
family doctor and her mother is a housewife. Yuichi likes to play
golf in his free time and he also likes hiking and gardening.
Satomi likes to bake cakes and she sings in a women’s choir
once a week. 1. Where are Chieko’s parents from?
People in the Tohoku area are sometimes more
conservative than people from Tokyo or Osaka.
Chieko is worried whether John can make a good first
impression on her parents. Can you give John some
advice about meeting Chieko’s parents?
(Do number 1 as a class to start the students off. Encourage full sentences. Then, have
the students do numbers 2 - 9, either in pairs or in groups of 4. Finally check as a class.
By a show of hands, see who said the same thing or something different. Discuss.)

4b.

下の枠にある表現パターンを用いて、Chieko の両親に良い第一印象を与えること
ができるように、John にいくつかアドバイスをしましょう。

should / shouldn’t
had better / had better not
has to / doesn’t have to
needs to / doesn’t need to
1. Do you think John should wear a shirt and tie, dress casually,
or try to dress funny? I think he should _________________
2. Does he have to shave or do you think that it’s not important?
I think ________________________________________
3. Do you think John needs to arrive at Chieko’s parents’
house a little early or should he get there just on time?
I (We) think he...
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4. Do you think John should shake hands with Yuichi or bow?
I (We) think he...

5. In his house in Los Angeles, John doesn’t have to take off
his shoes. How about in Chieko’s house?
He _____________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
6. Should John bring a present or just buy some flowers?
What kind of present or flowers?
I (We) think he...
(Maybe he shouldn’t bring sweets because Satomi
likes to bake so maybe she’s going to make something).

7. John can’t use chopsticks well. Do you think he should try to
eat his dinner with chopsticks or just ask for a fork?
I (We) think he...
______________________
______________________
______________________
8. Should John turn off his cell phone during dinner or
check it from time to time?
I (We) think he...
_____________________________________________
9. In America, it’s not unusual for friends to hug or kiss
each other. Do you think John should avoid doing
that in front of Chieko’s parents?
I (We) think he...
You should go to Venice Beach.
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